
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

It’s been a week full of big announcements, as ministers have one eye on the impending summer recess. The long-

awaited response to the Higher Technical Education consultation was published, confirming the introduction of 

kitemarked higher technical qualifications. Ministers also outlined how they plan to strengthen relationships with 

colleges following Dame Mary Ney’s review of financial oversight in the sector. These form an important part of the 

picture the Secretary of State set out in his further education speech last week. We’ve also been given an insight into 

student experiences of higher education during the lockdown. The National Student Survey reported satisfaction 

holding up and research by Wonke & Pearson found a mixed picture when it comes to online delivery. 

 

Top stories 

DfE has published its plans for the reform of Higher Technical Education (HTE) in England. This follows a 

consultation last year. 

• This will include the introduction of newly approved higher technical qualifications (HTQs) from September 

2022 supported by a government-backed brand and quality mark. 

• The Government will also undertake a public awareness campaign to promote HTE. 

• Responses: UUK; Guild HE 

 

The Education Select Committee has released its report: Getting the grades they’ve earned: Covid-19: the 

cancellation of exams and ‘calculated’ grades. 

• The primary concern is that pupils could miss out on the exam result they deserve as the awarding and 

moderating system is at risk of inaccuracy and bias against young people from disadvantaged backgrounds. 

• The appeal and standardisation systems set out by Ofqual are identified as the main obstacles to fairness. 

• The report commented on the lack of post-16 “catch-up” funding which the committee agrees should be 

extended. 

Government has pledged to form stronger relationships with colleges following Dame Mary Ney’s 

Independent Review in to the financial oversight of colleges which was published colleges.   

• Recommendations include strengthened alignment between FE Commissioner and ESFA, new whistle-

blowing requirements for colleges, strengthened transparency and a new College Collaboration Fund round. 

• Further changes will be announced as part of the FE White Paper after the summer. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/higher-technical-education-reforms/higher-technical-education-reforms
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/higher-technical-education-consultation-analysis
https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/news/Pages/UUK-response-to--government's-higher-education-restructuring-plan.aspx
https://guildhe.ac.uk/higher-technical-education-reforms/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxNUMuKwzAM-5FJrmstj40TTOIYcubI-5F7D46tNmb9wnJa8ver3gpCGmaYEYxfvJXG3IewKKGEmKSW46il4ZJfZmFmc1PfP7O4GDWezsKVlJB72OwzxGiz567w-5FW-5FYFicnp6TRajXOOjOd5XqZR-2DPGVawzrG6Iy9Z7xZO-2DntSN5h0VegdAXm2LwSbInbI-2DJcJKaNrgd2d7KJl9ahleSEeeJ60VgaPs-2DcEqlBqBtYB-5FLAXEQFzZOyOzB4T2BM8a4B47spBZ3wKyA2xDhgd2SOxeGrMv2-5Fzb-2DWiWXCxVZERl-2DjI06iwHiLyCj3BQLfVtL5nKSENffkv-2Duu69XCO0-5Fg9aknXJ&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=tLg1pETGLxsei3mjG1FWNPSFlG1P_juFwcsSHPg82fU&s=dDLLwPBXnXL9c40lykKSNy19ukBhpfo28UR6nAy8GBQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxVj7FuxCAQRL-5FGbiIQYBPjwoWV3JX5Bw7WBh0GC9aH7u9DykhT7IxmtW-5FtYjVXauv9IphgbOKSy1GxiXKq1F3cuPoa5-2D8mKbqRmXQchVpw-2DuVD0NFSk-2Dj17N2i2GOz22S4NMMgZvmp2CbBTtIaNSvG-2DrA4xLN0w9qJe1Otle7p1babaQPkeEDEZiLU8i8jf2c9FoKJPC4fLCmYU9whkwxBo0-2DxOH8WUj26Vg4Bdih9br9FD4GeYAO8G-5F4JOpcUG-5FTR4-5FKT4sd6YVoDZPwFAWJXqw&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=C8zuimhDLKdYyzy57YxHNYpSj94u8B6StaGd9CWsXts&s=vsUSutpuiFfKobYs4MEeMYpx7lZ54hsMREev_gYUjwM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVj8GOhCAQRL9GLxsIoK7MgYPZ3TnuPyC0SgYbgq1m-5F36ZpFLpl051urzxVmq9tMEooYQY5SCHXouRS671U-5F1I-5FdU-5FvqsG1fTCpX0-5FuIfNXiFGi567xM9XuxnfK3h8DkL2sxpVJ-2DZFL9pZC-5FOoRi-2D7NpqNKB9NNzXqWXXfN1-5FTVdMV6gAFd0CqkM85BmcpJDwqFsipEEsLow1YQA8ZqiGxAleA-2D71xKUZYgS0BLbpgI3sfPMK6UVtqRQwQeQYf4a-2D2yGDLkbD-2DvrdkfhN-2DTCelKUKhf2JgWgw&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=C8zuimhDLKdYyzy57YxHNYpSj94u8B6StaGd9CWsXts&s=yo8Fl_q20B6HidziSKtTTgbYYJb2ubL6hEGHzQilUz4&e=
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The Government has announced a support scheme for universities facing severe financial difficulties as a 

result of the coronavirus. English HEIs will be able to apply for support, through a new restructuring regime.  

• As a condition for taking part in the scheme, HEIs will be required to make changes that meet wider 

Government objectives. This could include delivering high quality courses with strong graduate outcomes, 

and improving their qualifications offer. 

• An independently chaired Higher Education Restructuring Regime Board will be established and financial 

support will be in the form of repayable loans  

 
Pearson news  

HE student COVID-19 research Pearson has partnered with Wonkhe to look into the student experience through and 

after Covid-19. To check out the research click here 

 

Pearson tweet of the week 

 

Other news 

Parliament 
 

• Michelle Donelan, HE Minister, provides evidence to Education Select Committee inquiry 

• Education Select Committee write to Children and Families Minister about impact of COVID-19 on young 

people with SEND 

• Written Ministerial Statement: Independent Review of College Financial Oversight   

• Written Ministerial Statement: Higher Technical Education Reform 

 

Regulators & inspectorates 

• Ofsted annual report 2019/20 

• Ofsted: Annual parents Survey 2020 (YouGov) 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/higher-education-restructuring-regime
https://wonkhe.com/blogs/the-expectation-gap-students-experience-of-learning-during-covid-19-and-their-expectations-for-next-year/
https://wonkhe.com/wp-content/wonkhe-uploads/2020/07/Pearson-Wonkhe-student-expectations-survey-published-version.pdf
https://parliamentlive.tv/event/index/91001082-164e-4ebb-990e-9cb802572f41?in=10:21:06
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/1894/documents/18616/default/
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/1894/documents/18616/default/
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-15/HCWS370/
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-15/HCWS370/
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-14/HCWS362/
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-14/HCWS362/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ofsted-annual-report-and-accounts#history
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ofsted-annual-report-and-accounts#history
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/annual-parents-survey
https://twitter.com/Pearson_UK/status/1283748220791906305?s=20
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• Ofsted: Revisions to post-inspection and complaints-handling arrangements  

 

Schools 

• Education Development Trust (EDT) published independent report on school-led projects aimed at reducing 

teacher workload  

 

Further Education 

• IFATE confirms EPA special measures to remain until January 2021 

• AoC response to Independent Review into the financial oversight of colleges 

• DfE publishes latest FE & skills data 

 

Higher Education 

• National Student Survey 2020 published – student satisfaction remains stable. 83% satisfied with course 

  

Scotland 

• Scottish Government: Planning for re-opening schools safely 

 

Wales 

• Welsh Government: updated guidance to support schools prior to the return of all pupils in September 

 

Consultation watch 

• Consultations closing: 

o Ofqual: Proposed changes to the assessment of GCSEs, AS and A levels in 2021. Closes: 16 July 

• New consultations: 

o ESRC: Review of the PhD in the Social Sciences. Closes: 16 September 

• Consultation outcomes: 

o DfE: Improving higher technical education (Consultation ran July 2019 to Sept 2019)  

o DfE: Keeping children safe in education: proposed revisions 2020 (Withdrawn)  

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

• Monday 20 July: House of Lords (oral question) Ensuring young people leaving school in this academic year 

are prepared for work in a post-COVID-19 environment - Lord Aberdare 

• Tuesday 21 July: House of Lords (oral question) Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on social mobility - 

Baroness Massey of Darwen 

• Wednesday 22 July: House of Commons – Summer recess begins (ends 1 September) 

• Wednesday 22 July: Education Select Committee hearing 

• Wednesday 22 July: House of Lords (oral question) Teaching of arts and other creative subjects in online 

and in classrooms, classrooms, as COVID-19 restrictions are lifted - The Earl of Clancarty 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/changes-to-ofsteds-post-inspection-processes-and-complaints-handling
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/changes-to-ofsteds-post-inspection-processes-and-complaints-handling
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/reducing-teacher-workload-education-development-trust-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/reducing-teacher-workload-education-development-trust-report
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxVj0FuhDAMRU8zbKpEhABhFiyYqVj2DoGYEjUkUWyG9vZ1l5W-2D5K-2DnL0vPjc6qYdgqPzZ1U9dG9arVutNSycf8NJ3uu2l-2Dfzx129zaek3HgdLBbl8-2DBBudXJM8v6p9XBXA3ahuMKZdNtUbZ1qruTK2936rwrgTZbzp6dbMnOu6pI9Ink6CLRWbc4FIfgXcfUaZyiev7JJO4hvhQgEvHuAf-5FbcVFhEQDyZiC-5FDtFx88eUBBSRQ4rI-2DCk4NdgQtDVlX8pipsHz0EmcEF-2DGHBDLZgiqx1VDR-2DpPg2nZSmAIV-2DAUlDZEI&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=c1QvFIpXwNvB5ll80WdTr-mroVbW2kaIUHNteuUG2l0&s=op1y1-OssBC182fI2eQBYZWvzPzskZQSCDi-yLWRRA4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxVj0FuhDAMRU8zbKpEhABhFiyYqVj2DoGYEjUkUWyG9vZ1l5W-2D5K-2DnL0vPjc6qYdgqPzZ1U9dG9arVutNSycf8NJ3uu2l-2Dfzx129zaek3HgdLBbl8-2DBBudXJM8v6p9XBXA3ahuMKZdNtUbZ1qruTK2936rwrgTZbzp6dbMnOu6pI9Ink6CLRWbc4FIfgXcfUaZyiev7JJO4hvhQgEvHuAf-5FbcVFhEQDyZiC-5FDtFx88eUBBSRQ4rI-2DCk4NdgQtDVlX8pipsHz0EmcEF-2DGHBDLZgiqx1VDR-2DpPg2nZSmAIV-2DAUlDZEI&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=c1QvFIpXwNvB5ll80WdTr-mroVbW2kaIUHNteuUG2l0&s=op1y1-OssBC182fI2eQBYZWvzPzskZQSCDi-yLWRRA4&e=
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/independent-review-financial-oversight-fe-colleges-aoc-responds
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistical-data-sets/fe-data-library-further-education-and-skills
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/student-satisfaction-stable-as-data-continues-to-highlight-need-for-clear-communication/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/student-satisfaction-stable-as-data-continues-to-highlight-need-for-clear-communication/
https://www.gov.scot/news/planning-for-re-opening-schools-safely/
https://gov.wales/new-guidance-support-september-schools-return
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/proposed-changes-to-the-assessment-of-gcses-as-and-a-levels-in-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/proposed-changes-to-the-assessment-of-gcses-as-and-a-levels-in-2021
https://esrc.ukri.org/news-events-and-publications/news/news-items/review-of-the-phd-in-the-social-sciences-open-consultation/
https://esrc.ukri.org/news-events-and-publications/news/news-items/review-of-the-phd-in-the-social-sciences-open-consultation/
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/improving-higher-technical-education
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/keeping-children-safe-in-education-proposed-revisions-2020#:~:text=This%20consultation%20was%20withdrawn%20on%2010%20July%202020&text=Therefore%20the%202020%20Keeping%20Children,for%20future%20updates%20of%20KCSIE.
https://www.parliament.uk/about/faqs/house-of-commons-faqs/business-faq-page/recess-dates/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/events/

